Fundraising Prize Checklist

☐ Send emails through DonorDrive (1 entry)
☐ Link Twitter & Facebook to DonorDrive (1 entry)
☐ Subscribe to DonorDrive text alerts (1 entry)
☐ Participate in the Plato’s Closet Event (2 entries)
☐ Take coins to the Coin Drop-off Event (2 entries)
☐ Attend “Fall Day” on the Oval (1 entry)
☐ Follow @BuckeyeThon on Twitter (1 entry)
☐ Donate to your own fundraising page (1 entry)
☐ Change fundraising goal to $1,000+ (1 entry)
☐ Fundraise on November 19! (1 entry/$50 raised)

All entries are for an Apple Watch raffle!